
11 LET'S ALL SING 11 

THREE-LITTLE FlSHES 
Down in da ·meadow in a 1 ttey bi ttey°' 

pool, ~ 
Twam twee w1ttle fishies and der ma-

ma fishie too, 
Swim, said der ma-ma fi $hie, swim if 

you can, so they swam and they 
• · swam all over the dam. 

Oh! Wee, yelled the little fishies 
what a lota fun, 

· So they swam and they swam, ti 11 the 
day w2.s done, 

But .all of a sudden they met a 
- shark, And they swam and they 

swam until it was dark. 

Eekl, screamed the wittle fishies, 
look Rt the whales, 

And as quick as they could they 
turned their little tails, 

And back to the pool in the meadow 
they swam, 

And they swam and they nwam be.ck 
over the dam. 

Boom-boom ditum datum wanum choo, 
11 II II II II II 
11 II II II II II 

(Repeat each last sentence in each 
verse). 

DE C.A.r~~P TO-NN RACES 

De Camptown ladies sing this song 
Doo-dah, Doo-aah~ 

YOU . ARE MY SUNSHINE 

The other night dear, while I 
sleeping, 

I tl10u gh t I held you in my aMJs , 
But when I nwoke dear, I was 

mistaken, 
And I hung my head and cried. 

You are my sunshine my only 
sunshine, 

You make me happy when skies are 
gray, 

You 111 never knov1 dear, how much 
I love you, 

Ple.asB don 1 t take my sunshine awB 

MISSOURI WALTZ 

Hush-a-bye, ma baby, slumber-time 
is corein soon; . 

Rest yo 1 head upon ma breast, whi 
mammy hums [I, tune. 

The snnd.man is calling where 
shndous are fall in 1 

, 

While the soft b:ceezes sigh, as 1 
days long gone by. 

1 Wr..Y dorm in Iviissouri, where I 
heard that melody, 

When I wns o.. pi c ko.ni nny on mR 
m<:'.mmy 1 s knee, 

The darki es wer~ hummin 1 , their 
banjoes were strummin', so 
s1reet nnd lor·. 

FIELD &.~TILLERY SONG 

Over hill, over dale e.s we hit tl 
dusty trail 

And those Caissons go rolling al1 
In and out, heli,r them shout 1 

De Carnptovm Racetra.ck five miles long, 
Oh, Doo-dah De.Y. 

in, Co·,.!_riter mare.a and left about, I come U.own Ghere with my hat caved 
Doo-dah, Doo-dah! And thos e Caissons go rolling al· 

tin An~ it is Hil Hi! Hee~ I gr1 bo.ck home wid a pocket full of 
Ohl Doo-dah Day, 

Gwine to run all night, 
Gwine to run all day; 
Bet my money on a bob-tailed nag, 
Somebody bet on de bay. 

THE BAND PLAYED ON 

Casey would waltz with a strawberry 
blonde 

And the b<l.nd played on, 
He 1 d glide across the floor with the 

girl he ndor:d, 
And the band plp_yed on, 
But his brain was so loaded it 

nea1·ly exploded: 
Tlle poor :::;irl 11muld shake 1'ri th ale.rm, 
Ee 1 cl. he 1 er 1 eo.. 'Te the girl with the 

stPn.vioe1•ry curls, 
And the l:Jand played on. 

HUT- SUI' hALSON 

Hut-Sut ~~lson, on the Rillera and 
the Bra'..rla.--Brn.wla. Suet 

( re_i:Je c;,t) ( :'... ~si.vi::-ig out one Brawl al) 
No-:: "the Re .. lson is a Srred.:i..sh Town 
J,.:1::1. thf, Ri .:J.lera is ~ stream 
The Brawl a ls the boy a.nd. girl 

-- --Ji.r,a- t1w-S1..;pt is der dr-c.·a.m 
Hu t--Sut :8.a~C'SD~ on the Billf>ra 
And the Brawla-i3rawlet euet 
hut-Sut R'.1lson on the RillP-ra and the 

Brc.wla Suet. 

In the field artill ery 
Shout out your numoers loud and 

strong --
Whel"e 1 er \re go, you will al wr=tYA 

K1101.•:) 
Th,t those Caissons go rolling 

,2long? 
Keen ; em r .. ,lling, 
And those Caissons go rolling al 

ARMY AIR CO.RPS 

Off we go, into the wild blue yo 
Climbir.g high inti!• the sun, 
Here they come: zooming to meet 

our thunder. 
At ! em ·ooys: gJ:ve 1 er the QJ.D; 
Do,vn Fe 0.J. v0, spouting our flame 

f'rom un6. e ::.·. 
Off w:1 th cne ·terrible roar, 
';/ e l i \. e in f o.m e , or go do Nn in 

. flnme, 
Nothlue_~i 11 ctolJ the Army Ai.r Cor 

IvIAR:.::HE Is Hl.~iN 

From the h~lls of M~ntezuma 
'I'o t~1e sh:ires of Tr ~-r)O~Li 
~e flcht our country's battles 
On tnc 13.nd r·_nd or. the sea, 
First to fight fo,r -rtght and 

freedom --
And to keep our honor ~l an 
We are proud to bear the t:'...tle 
0f United St~tc~ Marineu 


